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Abstract

Objectives: Increased sympathetic stimulation in smokers
may be a risk factor for pulmonary and cardiovascular
diseases. This study was conducted to assess the immedi-
ate effect of interscapular cupping on blood pressure (BP),
oxygen (O2) saturation, chest expansion (CE), pulse rate
(PR) in sedentary male smoker students.
Methods: Forty sedentary male smoker students– aged
18–25 years -were divided randomly into two equal
numbered groups; wet cupping (WC) and dry cupping (DC)
groups. Systolic and diastolic BP, upper and lower CE, O2

saturation and PR were measured immediately before and
after a single cupping session in both groups.
Results: Both WC and DC types showed improvements in
all measurements with a high statistically significant dif-
ference (p<0.05).
Conclusions: Interscapular cupping enhanced CE, O2

saturation, BP and PR in sedentary male smoker
students.
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Introduction

Cigarette smoking is considered a risk factor for several
diseases worldwide [1, 2] such as cardiovascular disorders
[3, 4] and the development of atherosclerosis [5]. In
patients who were addicted to smoking, the cardiac auto-
nomic balance shifted in favor of sympathetic activity by
suppressing the parasympathetic activity [6]. Nicotine, one
of the major harmful compounds of cigarettes, leads to
increased levels of catecholamine by sympathetic stimu-
lation, thereby accelerating heart rate [7]. Vasoconstriction
and/or acceleration of heart rate lead to elevation of blood
pressure [8]. One of the effects of smoking is the increase of
hemoglobin, hematocrit, and red blood cell counts, which
occur as a result of changes in blood gases [9].

Nicotine also causes pulmonary problems that result in
low cardiopulmonary function [10]. The initial phase of
smoking in youngmale smokers produces aminimization in
the functionof the lung, chest expansion (CE) andflexibility,
work of breathing and offering a liability to dyspnea [11].

On the contrary, prophetic medicine – defined as
medicine related to Prophet Muhammad peace be upon
him – recommends Al-hijamah (original cupping therapy
of prophetic medicine) for treating and preventing many
diseases and considered it as the best remedy [12–15].
Al-Hijama is divided into two kinds, namely wet cupping
(WC) (with incision and blood giving) and dry cupping (DC)
(without incision) [16].

In prophetic medicine, anatomical sites for practicing
Al-hijamah can be categorized into local and general
anatomical sites. Local anatomical sites (located on the
complaint and/or pathology site). General sites e.g., kahel
region are rich in blood supply and have a large flat surface
area for application of more cups. Kahel is located in the
interscapular area, over T1–T3 and is the recommended
site for blood pressure (BP) reduction [17].

Prophetic medicine is the reference of back points
selection e.g., the Kahel region seems to be the most suit-
able point for cupping practitioners for preventive and
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treatment purposes and is regarded as a common area for
clearance of blood coming to the skin circulation in treat-
ing many disease conditions [18].

Many special features in the cupped interscapular
area: brown adipose tissue, immediate proximity to sym-
pathetic ganglia, thoracic duct passage, two important
acupuncture meridians (Bladder meridian on each side
and the governing vessel channel inside the spinal column,
and proximity to the main vessel divisions carrying blood
from the heart and the brain [19].

Supply of interscapular region by sympathetic nerves
can ensure the cupping effect on organs such as heart and
valves, vascular coronaries, rib cage, bronchial tubes, lung
tissue, muscle of the diaphragm [20]. Sympathetic stellate
ganglion lies anterior to the 1st rib nearer to the level of the
6th cervical vertebra. Cupping is usually appliedat the T2–T5
vertebrates [21], which is near the stellate ganglion. The close
anatomical location of the stellate ganglion to the inter-
scapular area may convert it to a relaxed state after a shock
induced by blood skin suction and blood out letting [19].

To acupuncture points, cupping is applied to certain
acupuncture points of the bladder and the governing chan-
nel [19]. Because septum transversum is in this acupoint, the
nameof urinary bladder 17 acupoint (BL 17) is given, (Ge Shu
Diaphragm Shu). BL 17 lies in the interscapular region close
to the lower border of the spinous process of the 7th thoracic
vertebra (T7) [22]. So the cupping on BL 17 can directly act on
the septum transversumof diaphragm [23]. BL17movesQi in
diaphragm and chest [24]. It can open chest [25] and dia-
phragm [24]. The link between diaphragm and BL17 may
since its lateral or costal portion attaches to the ribs 7–9 [26].

One of the cardinal points of the governing channel is
also located next to the interscapular site below the spinous
processofC7 [22] and it is calledgovernosal vessel 14 (GV14) in
Chinese medicine [27]. Unblocking this point, which is asso-
ciated with general energy excess, may balance the functions
of all bodyorgans [19].This sitewasused in studies examining
the efficacy of wet-cupping on hypertension [27, 28].

More investigations are needed to clarify every facet of
activating the BL17 and the GV14 cardinal points during
cupping applied to these interscapular areas [19], with
adding Kahel region to these points. The aim of this study
was to find the immediate effect of interscapular cupping
on BP, CE, oxygen (O2) saturation, and pulse rate (PR) in
sedentary male smokers.

Materials and methods

Ethical approval of the study was obtained from the institutional
research ethical committee. All procedures of the study were done

according to the international declaration’s principles of Helsinki.
Before participating in this study, every participant signed a con-
sent form. Forty sedentary normotensive male smoker physical
therapy students were voluntarily participated in this study with
age 18–25 years and body mass index (BMI)<30 kg/m2. Participants
were excluded if they had history of chronic or acute pulmonary
and cardiac diseases, administration of any complementary treat-
ment in the previous 6 months, coagulopathy, congenital or ac-
quired chest wall deformities and apparent or any history of chest
trauma.

The participants were randomly assigned to WC group (n=20) or
DC group (n=20) (Figure 1). All participants in both groups received
only one cupping session on the same following points: Kahel region
(over T1–T3 spinous processes) [17], GV14 located next to the inter-
scapular site over the spinous process of C7 [22] and bilateral Bl17
acupoints (BL 17 is located in interscapular area 1.5 cun lateral to the
lower border of the spinous process of T7) [22].

WC group: A manual suction device was used to produce the
vacuum within the cup. After 3–5 min, several scarifications were
made by a disposable sterile surgical razor, each 0.5–1 mm deep. The
cup is put again on the same location and after using the suction
device again; blood is gradually drawn out of the cuts. Repetition of
this cycle was done 3 to 5 times, each one lasting for 3–5 min. In
general, a wet cupping session takes 15–20 min [29]. DC group:
cupping was done without scarifications leaving the cups up to
15–20 min [30].

Mercury sphygmomanometer was used for measuring systolic
and diastolic BP (SBP), (DBP). O2 saturation (O2 sat.) and PR were
measured by a pulse oximeter. CE was taken as end forced inspiratory
minus end forced expiratory thoracic circumference without pulling
the tape too tightly. For upper CE (UCE), the tape was placed at the T5
spinous process level and the 3rd intercostal space at the mid-
clavicular line and for lower CE (LCE), the tapewas placed at the of the
T10 spinous process level and xiphoid process tip [31–34]. All outcome
measureswere assessed in both groups immediately before and after a
single cupping session.

Statistical analysis

The sample size was estimated by G*Power (version 3.1.9.2) (Franz
Faul, Uni Kiel, Germany). T-test, the type I error ratewas set at 5%, and
the effect size of the main outcome variable (UCE) was 0.83 obtained
fromapilot study conducted on 10 subjects and type II error ratewas at
80% power. The proper minimum sample size for this study was 38
subjects.

Collected data were analyzed using SPSS program version 18
(IBM Corp. Chicago. SPSS Inc.). After subjecting to the normality test,
all data were normally distributed, all variables treated with paired
and unpaired tests.

Results

There was no statistical difference before study between
groups concerning age, weight, height, BMI, SBP, DBP, O2

sat., PR, UCE and LCE (Table 1) (Table 2).
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Results showed that bothWCT and DCT produced high
significant difference (p=0.000) in all post-treatment
measures when compared to pretreatment values within
each group (Table 3).

Discussion

Smoking rate steadily increases amongmales in their teens
and twenties producing high future risk of developing
respiratory and cardiovascular diseases [35]. Interest in
complementary and alternative medicine has recently
grown [36]. This first study examined the immediate effect
of two common cupping types on chest expansion in the
interscapular area of sedentary male smoker students. Our
study resulted in a significant increase in CE and O2 satu-
ration and a decrease in SBP, DBP, and PR.

Stimulation of autonomic nervous system by cupping
tends to increase the parasympathetic activity may be due
to blood loss [37], vasodilatation induced by increased ni-
tric oxide, lowering of vascular resistance that increases
blood flow [38], interstitial fluid draining, removal of
excess intravascular fluid and noxious metabolic sub-
stances, and promoting vasoactive and free radical com-
ponents secretion that lower BP [12]. Both cupping types of
this study decreased BP because WC reduced body blood
volume by removing some of this bloodwhile DC produced
a relaxing effect on the back veins, kidneys and heart
leading to vasodilation of previously constricted blood
vessels [39].

The mechanism by improved lung ventilation and
consequently CE after WC may be related to removing part

Table : Descriptive data statistical analysis of WC and DC groups.

Measure WC DC p-Value

Age, year . ± . . ± . .
Weight, kg . ± . . ± . .
Height, cm . ± . . ± . .
BMI, kg/m

. ± . . ± . .

Data expressed as mean ± SD; BMI, body mass index; kg, kilogram;
cm, centimeter; m, meter; p-Value significance <..

Table : Mean ± SD of SBP, DBP, O sat., PR, UCE and LCE of WC and
DC groups before treatment.

Measure WC DC p-Value

SBP, mmHg . ± . . ± . .
DBP, mmHg . ± . . ± . .
O sat. . ± . . ± . .
PR, beat/minute . ± . . ± . .
UCE, cm . ± . . ± . .
LCE, cm . ± . . ± . .

SBP, systolic blood pressure; DBP, diastolic blood pressure; O sat.,
arterial oxygen saturation; PR, pulse rate; UCE, upper chest
expansion; LCE, lower chest expansion; p-Value significance<..

Figure 1: Trial flow diagram. A total of 50
smokers were assigned to the study. The
cupped participants were only 40 (wet
n=20 vs. dry cupping n=20).
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of circulating blood, unloading small circulation vessels,
decrease of venous return which positively impacts pul-
monary vessels spasm [40]. Tight muscle area has lower
blood circulation that decreases the O2 supply to it.
Cupping therapy has hopeful pain control, range of motion
restoration [41], qi regulation, blood circulation activation
and promotion, stasis improvement of skin and muscles,
pathogenic factors removal [42], adhesions loosening,
connective tissue lifting [43], blood flow increase to organs
which enhance better oxygenation[44], relieving dyspnea
when applied to Kahel [45], normalization the functional
state of patient and progressive muscle relaxation [37].

In agreement with our results, similar study related the
significant decrease of PR after single session of WC in
healthy individuals to the released adrenocortical hor-
mone and β-endorphin into the circulation by cupping
negative pressure, stimulation of pain and superficial end
depth tactile receptors which in turn affect central nervous
system that restores sympathovagal imbalances by stimu-
lating the peripheral nervous system [46]. Against our
results, a study on rats reportedno change of baseline heart
rate or mean arterial BP after cupping [43].

Our results were supported by an observational study
that mentioned an immediate improvement in O2 satura-
tion after WC in cigarette smokers with chronic obstructive
pulmonary disease [29]. Also, a recent study showed a
significant increase in arterial O2 saturation after the
application of wet cupping therapy in Arabian horses [44].

Supporting our results, a recent study reported a
decrease in both SBP and SBP in hypertensive patients in
WC more than DC [47]. In comparison to baseline, a study
reported that both SBP and DBP significantly decreased
after 10 days of WC [48].

Again, Kahel area selection in our study was supported
by a study applied WC and mentioned the reduction of SBP
inhypertensivepatientsup to4weeks [27].Oppositely, other
studies reported decreased SBP but not DBP after three

staged wet cupping treatments at 2 week intervals in hy-
pertensive patients [49]. DBP, but not SBP, was significantly
decreased following one monthly WC session for two suc-
cessive months in healthy young individuals [15].

Against us, a pilot study found no significant differ-
ence of SBP and DBP between wet cupping group on Kahel
and control groups used antihypertensive drugs after
4 weeks of follow up due to small-sized study sample [50].

Study limitations

This study hasmore than one limitation. Small size sample,
no objective evaluation tool of CE and no follow up.

Conclusion

Within the limitation of this study, the results showed
enhanced both CE and cardiovascular status in sedentary
smoker men after a single interscapular cupping session
but follow up is needed.
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Table : Pre and post mean ± SD of SBP, DBP, O sat., PR, UCE and LCE of WC and DC groups.

Measure WCT group DCT group

Pre treatment Post treatment Pre treatment Post treatment

SBP, mmHg . ± . . ± .* . ± . . ± .*
DBP, mmHg . ± . . ± .* . ± . . ± .*
O sat. . ± . . ± .* . ± . . ± .*
PR, beat/minute . ± . . ± .* . ± . . ± .*
UCE, cm . ± . . ± .* . ± . . ± .*
LCE, cm . ± . . ± .* . ± . . ± .*

SBP, systolic bloodpressure; DBP, diastolic bloodpressure; O sat., arterial oxygen saturation; PR, pulse rate; UCE, upper chest expansion; LCE,
lower chest expansion; *post-treatment p-Value in all measures within group was highly significant, p=..
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